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TT T y T T J Swiss ribbed merino Pants and
W OtnCtl S jTXdCYtVBCLTXe' m Pe.r cent W.1 and absolute- -

pood medium weight for AVinter wear, in white or gray
Regular value $1.00 the garment; sale price...
WOMEN'S HOSE. Medium weight, cotton

guaranteed fast black and very elastic;
welt top; full fashioned foot and leg;
double heel, sole and toe. Regularly
35c the pair; Monday, 6 pairs
for . $1.55

Grand Thanksgiving Sale Begins
Sale of Rogers' Silverware

A stirring sale on a standard brand of goods. Rogers'
Bros. 1847 brand. An opportunity that all with a table
to keep up should take advantage of.

Tea Spoons, satin finish;
wt of 6..... 96

Dessert Spoons, satin fin-

ish; set of 6 $1.69
Table Spoons, satin finish ;

set of 6 1.82
Butter Knives, satin finish;
each . .39

Table Forks, satin finish ;

set of 6 $1.82
Gravy Ladles, satin finish;
each . . .57

Royal Steel Enamel Ware
OFFERINGS THE THANKSGIVING"

SALE.

3--quart.' Saucepans, worth
25c each; . .19

4--quart worth 30c
each; special. .23

Jelly Cake Pans; 15c
ones 12

Colanders, worth 30c; spe-
cial, each 23

Covered Soup Kettles,
worth 75c; special. . .59

2'-qu- Saucepans, regu-
lar 33c; special. .. .26

21c .square' Jelly Cake
Pans 16

; choice

models; special
at

$20.00 special

BOOTS

-- l.v

WOMEN'S AND LISLE HOSE. Fine
ingrain stockings that wear better
than and are elastic
well-finish- high spliced heel, double
sole toe; mostly black, few
colors. Worth $1.00 the pair;
Monday OZ7C

Soup Ladles, satin finish;
each $1.25

Sugar Tongs, satin finish;
each 69

Cliilds' Sets, satin finish;
3. pieces 83

Nut Cracks; each.... 45
Nut Picks; special for set
of 6.. 93

Fruit Knives; special the
set of 6... $1.30

SPECIAL IN

special.
Kettles,

at.

Basting Spoons, worth 12c;
special .: 9

Tea Kettles, regular. 8Se;
special, each .69

16c deep Pie Plates; spe-
cial, each 12

20c deep Pie Plates; spe-
cial, each 16

13c deep Pie Plates .10
Soup Ladles; special,
each

Saucepans, worth
14c; special. ...... .11

Coffee Pots, regular 45c
values; special. 35

worth
from

wear.
very

shoes

tastefully

unprecedented
value-givin- g

hereabouts,
approaches

lovely-lace- ;

Encoring phenomenally
chance imported

Elaborate creations,
fluffy quantities

ribbon. designed
choose

represented,
conservative

tiXclusive models, regularly
$75.00 $125.00

Monday

CREATIONS, 06.pC
$35.00 $27.25

$15.00

HIGH

shoes,

v

a
sizes 4. 5 6.

;

with a

. ;

'

'

PORTLAND, OREGON, MORNING, NOVEMBER

69c

LADIES'

A Great Sale of Thanksgiving Linens'
THIS YEAR IS THE BEST ONE YET

values given best point assortment qualities and patterns. housewives will
pay enthusiastic this announcement, and they'li come promptly their share magnificent
linen values. Whether only a, dozen napkins, or a complete outfit wanted, this is

needs.. Our stock linen-maker- s world, and name,
piece sell.

Cloths 2x21. yards, with dozen napkins;
worth $38.00, sale

Napkins
Full Dinner

grade $5.25
$5.00 grade

grade $3.96
$3.00 grade $2.64

TRAY
CLOTHS, each,

$1.25
$1.48.

SALE
Four phenomenal garment specials featured for providing opportunity for

women to save in a remarkable on feminine apparel, for dress every-da- y

SUITS highest type of perfect'

9

mountain

-

.

. ,

'

tailoring in smart costumes, from
best garment makers. in country, of

material, in fancy effects; type severe or
loose-fittin- g; coats skirts in pleated mod-

els. Come almost plain or
ornamented. The regular values run from
$42.50 to $65.00. A sale of

bargains Monday morning,
you may from
the entire lot at, special,
each

EVENING WRAPS AT 1-- 3 LESS
This every coat in our

from $50.00 up. is no stock of
these goods that in number, quality
or style splendid lines we carry.
Coats of rich with rarely

of broadcloth in softer-hue- d tints;
of beautiful combinations of silk,
lace broadcloth. Discriminating women

be here early first choice. em-
body the latest ideas in fashion world, while
each every one is an example of real

absolute exclusive- - (PPness. Any from $50.00 $

for
successful sale of week.

Another at very fine hats of unusual
beauty richness. trimmed with
stately plumes or marabou feathers; with
of Each one in a unique original
pattern. There are still many to from. Every
good color shape and style range is
a large one, from quite to decidedly
extreme. Save in a wonderful way by buying now.

to

OTHER HANDSOME
WORTH to $67.50; CHOICE NOW.

models;
at

Best best t

heed for
linen the time

your comes from the be3t as well as

one

Size:
$6.00

for $4.40
$4.50

for

CARVING

72,

200

the

includes as-

sortment There

the
velvet trimmed

the

for
the

ele-

gance
up. ..

the

the
the the

$37.50

models; special

models; special
$22.50
$12.38

OUR SHOES, TOO, ARE
reduced price prevails department. Many lines closed out un-

usually figures. Specials for men an opportunity should
miss.

FOR WOMEN. Jnst the
thing for wear; also patent
for dress About 4000
valued np special (p QO.

and

SILK
much

the average very and

and

'....- -

12

in in in
to of

to
of the our

for

for

AND

and

The
the

and

and

fine

and
will They

and
and

coat

last

and

rich

and

$30.00
at..

at

A in this odd to be at
low both and and none

wear.
to y

WOMEN'S SHOES, made by Schober
& Co., Wright, Peters & Co. and Hallahan
& Sons every name a synonym for worth
in .suoes. values to $b.UU;
our, price, Monday.

WOMEN'S RIDING BOOTS ALL GRADE S ONE-THIR- D OFF.

L'lWill "JSJCiiiMJi

SUNDAY 3, 1907.

price

$35.00 value;
special at . . .

$33.00 value;
special at. . .

$32.50 value; COT flfl
special at. . . .P

2x2V4 yard size
value; special
at

2x3 yard size,
value; special
at

$7.75

..$8.50

A
Horse Show Week, an

fashion or

street

choose

$16.50

women,

$5.00;

85,

Laird,

GOWNS FOR HORSE SHOW for one-thir- d less.
Any one of our elegant evening costumes of

" domestic or imported make, Monday, Tuesday
and of this .week, we offer every
afternoon or evening gown in the house, worth
$75.00 and up, at LESS than
the' regular price. Immediate choosing will be
decidedlv to your for these rich
creations will go rapidly before the
that will be made upon them by the

women of Portland 's smart set.

150 COA TS A T $19. 65
All new arrivals in the most desirable fancy, ef-

fects, and made of the finest all-wo- ol

checks, plaids and mixtures
and there are a few handsome

.'plain colors. The fancy materials corrie with
but little some of the sofcd col-
ors are decorated in good taste.
There is. a wide latitude in choosing in this'
assortment. Any taste can be suited; and cer-
tainly there are bargains galore. Buy. now and
you save from a fourth to a half on any Coat
you may choose. Bear in mind, too," they're

fresh, crisp styles, direct from the
maker within the past . --
week. Regular $25.00 to V Q
$35.00 values; choice P UiJ

$3.89

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Shrewd

supply
theirs,

magnificent

exceedingly

Tablecloths
.$29.00

$S.r.'r.i. $28.00.

.$27.50

$6.83

$7.50

GARMENT

Hats

Wednesday

ONE-THIR- D

advantage,
onslaught
discrimi-

nating

WOMEN'S

materials.
predomi-

nate extremely

trimming,
exceptionally

absolutely

t

the the
the can at

is for
lasting

fashion ,
$1.00 quality; 19

wide. . . . '. ; . .
$1.25 quality; 21 inches

. . .

76c
92c

Colored
AND $1.25 51c

Panamas, worsteds weaves,
in plaids, overplaids
mixtures ; the qualities the

'are in by
who and is

- .' Regular ' dollar
twenty-fiv- e grades;
price, per

AND $1.75 GRADES $1.10.
Genuine English worsteds and fine

stripes invisible
for tailored panamas and

serges in mixed effects,'
for shirtwaists. A, superb collection
of popular in the

and qual-
ities, choice, the

Tablecloths, w.ith napkins to match, everyday (tyuse; size; $7.00 special at....AO,iO

'

-.

Sets with
212x21z yards, 1

to match:

Rfeor.$?0:.., $32.50

I r:.$?':...$ii.oo
$30.00

Sets with
yards, with to
match :

$46 for $38.00
$40 value for $32.50

FEA BOAS SALE
Most opportune specials in the many little

acter to every woman's dress. only an unu
much reduced.

table

value

FLUFFY of white, solid
in the a combination of colors.
Some are made of some of marabou,
others of coque. Specially as

$3.00 for .$ 1.98
$6.'50. for . $
$8.50 value for .$ 5.48

values-fo- r .$11.45
$20.00 values for ' $14.50
$35.00 values for $24.00

AND INTERMEDIATE

LACE COAT SETS 98c TO $1.98
A variety of designs shown in these dainty-eolla-

and cuff sets. Made of Point Venise
They add a chic, smart effect to any A
"hint of the values:
Regular. $1.50 and $1.75 values at 98
Regular $2.50, and $2.75 values at... $1.48
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values at. . . $1.98
HANDKERCHIEFS Some daintily embroid-

ered, others hemstitched.. All of fine of,
linen. and A regular 25c J

but special for this sale at, ea.

' Silks
'

OUR SALE MONDAY MAKES ONE-FOURT- H LESS
A bona fide sale on the best grade of taffeta silk manufactured.

rare on a textile that is known world over best.
before sharp advances on these weaves we sell these silks
tempting price concessions. yard guaranteed wear and color.
A rich, lustrous,, black. Four grades and several widths bargainized
in the usual for a sale.. Price details follow:

inches

wide.

Dress Goods
$1.00 GRADES AT

and foulee
stripes, and

both and
patterns that demand
women" know want what
right. and dollar-- ,

.sale Cliyard 31C
$1.50

foules in and plaids,
suits;

French dark

these weaves dollar-

-fifty dolIar-S"evehty-fi-

tfl 1A
yard pl.lU

Not

shades
and

values
values 4.98

$15.00

lace.

grade,

23 inches wide ;
$1.50, for

23 'inches wide;
$2.00,. for..."'....

cloths,
with doz-

en

L:
cloths, 21fex3

napkins

BOAS, colors,
pastel

priced follows:

jacket.

Neat tasteful.

Econo-
mies Bought

worth

worth

W

$1:09
$1.49

Black Dress Goods
$1 AND $1.50 GRADES FOR 98.
French foules, handsome ' worsteds,
prunellas, French melrose and . .the
ever-pop- u lar panamas are the
weaves that enter into this unusual
sale. Kemember, the dollar-twent- y-

'flve and dollar-fift- y grades, ' QO
the yard, only. ...s. ........

$2.50 COLORED GOODS $1.49
Rich, beautiful broadcloths and Eng-
lish worsteds, in striped and
patterns; French foulees and serges
in' small stripes and neat mixtures;
high-cla- ss novelties that women of
taste w 1 1 1 appreciate. Two-doll- ar

and two-fift- y grades;
your choice $1.49

'NO.

TM '9 ' JKTjL Im. JM. of soft' warni flannelette, in a good neat .

IVICTI S ZSnil lS striped patternsand finished with fancy braid

and long. A quality that sells regularly at
Monday,- choice

MEN'S -- HALF HOSE. Full seamless,
made of combed Egyptian yarn, in black
or tan. Sizes 9 to 11.- - Values
regularly 20c. each; sale price...
Chance to Stock Up for Winter

'

..

of

these
is

backs
we

high-cla- ss

-

Stripes,

but

for 1 r2x2-yar- d value;

napkins

.

or
ostrich,

PRICES.

quality

as

Table
Damask

By the Yard:.
$1.50 quality reduced
to ,. $1.25

$1.25 quality reduced
to a $1.05

$1.10 . quality reduced
to 94

65c quality reduced
to 55

widths,

50, or, each.

Powdered le

package";
the package 7

Safety
1 on

special,
Paste, Sheffield's;

regular special,
15

10c

EDITORIAL
and SOCIETY

weight;
iVl

every

fastidious

severely

trimmings. They are generously full
iH.Jo each ; extremely low-pric- ed

MEN'S Mercerized wors-
ted, in fancy rib; blue or flesh color, in
just the weight; attractively fin
ished; shirts and .drawers. Regularly
worth $2.o0 the garment;
special Monday

Morning

69c
UNDERWEAR.'

$1.35

This

Lace Sale
Pru;e concessions in our lace and trimming department for

the coming week that are, unparalleled. An extensive
assortment of Venise, St. and Baby Irish

, laces in many designs. They come in bands, galloons,
festoons, appliques and medallions of exquisite rich-
ness or charming daintiness. The patterns' are
here in so wide a range of styles that the most fas--
tidious woman can be pleased. There are bands in
ecru or white, in widths from 4 to 6 inches, O O O
worth a yard; special this week at. . . p4 O

Imported festoons in Point Venise combined with
flowers embroidered in Burgundy shades; a trimming
of rare loveliness. Regularly priced at jy A
$12.00 a yard; special at.'..'. V 4o

values for $3.98 II $3.00 grades for $1.48
$5.00 grades for II values for 75

And Intermediate Prices at the Same Reduction.

Festoons - Appliques - Edges
Festoons, applique! and edges, in black or white:

Regularly .$10.00 the yard; special ffat. . 0. 11
Regularly the ; special

sf
Regular for.. '.;..98

CHIFFON APPLIQUE TRIMMING. This comes in
black, or colors; is from 1 to 4 inches wide and

very specially, as .follows:

Worth $2.50; special at............. ....$51.48
Worth special at..... 68
Worth, 50c; special at.. 25

Olds, Wovtmcm&KM Largest
And Best Supply Center. Buy Your Show Wear Here

EXTRAORDINARY

Worth $125 $37.50

$37.50

$34.50

BARGAINIZED

$30.00
Tablecloths

FL UFFY THER A T PRICES

SOFT,

"Bonnett' &1S

Every

checked

Sensational

The
Style Horse

finishing touches that give distinction and char- -
sually wide range of choice, but Belling at prices

300 BELTS ON SALE They are made of
elastic, studded with cut steel nail heads. Come
without buckles-i-jus- t the right length.
predominates, but we also have gray and Jbrown.
All reduced in price for a three-da- y sales, begin-
ning Monday: ;

and values for $2;48
$3.00 grade for $1.'48
$1.75 and $2.00 valines for ....... . ... . . . 98
$1.00 value for 48'

A VARIETY OF DESIGNS.

FANCY RIBBONS 10c A YARD
Thousands of yards in this lot. A ch Bayadere

striped ribbon, many patterns in fancy checks,
ty2 inches wide and other designs and

' particularly useful for the holiday fancy work.
Always sells for 25c and 30c the yard, J fbut our price for this sale, the yard. . "C

EMBROIDERED STOCK COLLARS The nZZ
stiff neckwear so popular for this Pall afd
Winter wear. Have embroidered front. Par-
ticularly adapted for wear with tailored suits.
Kegularly worth iJoc. Special, fn.4 for

Borax,
teani, 12-o-z. spe-
cial,

Pins, nickel plated,
good quality, dozen
card; the card.. 7c

Tooth
price 25c,

the tube

right

........ C

Watch
Ads Closely

Week

Point

newest

$5.t)0

lace,

$7.50

$2.48 $1.50

worth (t's?

worth $5.00 yard

$2.00 value

white
priced

$1.35;

Black

$4.50 $5.00

Women's $1 Nightgowns 77c
Flannelette Night Gowns, good weight, roomy, soft and comfy.

Made of pretty pyjk or blue striped material, with yoke,
turned-dow- n collar and of figured Domet flannel.
Something that you will be glad to own in the cool

nights close at hand, and you will py
save 23c by now. $1.00 g ?garments, each.. -

CUSHION TOPS, in floral, Biedemaier,
cross and conventional designs;
stamped and tinted for. embroidering.

- Regularly priced at 65c; special

CENTERPIECES, with hemstitched bor-
der, trimmed Japanese drawn work;'
greatly .reduced in CA 1Q
$6,26 values now pT.liJ

$2.00 values now $1.29 ; $1.25 values now
79c; 25c values now 18

NOTIONS AND TOILETWARES SPECIAL
Toilet Water, Piver's Veget-
al, La Trefle, Asure, etc.;
regular price $1.00, special,
bottle 63

Hair Brushes, all pure bris-
tles, solid backs; special,
each 45

Witch HazeL bottle;
special, the bottle 20

fn" ' '"mjiiui iiniMiiiim m

44.

Our

Gaul

cuffs

buying

stitch

with
prices.

Tablets, for pencil use, ruled,
large size; special, each 4

Fountain Pen Ink, in z.

bottles, patent filler; spe-
cial 15

Coat Hangers, wire, nickel
plated; special, each... 4

Sewing Machine OiL in z.

cans; special, the ean 10


